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A MATTER OF HEALTH

Otis Creek. S-p’ 15, 0.»
Manager Timer-Herald: — Me
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1 nee around the cemetery at H»r1» . and have through contribuInu . and other means raised near!)
enough money to build the fence
Now we wish you to make mention
th’ ugh your columa that I am
going away for the benefit of my
health and far the purpose of
sch -ling toy little daughter Ethel
ami will not return for some lime.
The funds will be left with mr
husband and any one wishing to
( re any thing toward» completing
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Mr Kelley was bom In St Joseph
county Michigan, on N ven,her 2
1838 Iwi* g h
son of Harrism
and Nancy ( E lgar) Kelley, natives
I respectively, of Virginia and Ken
tucky. Hl»
great
grandfather
fought in the Revniun n
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subject attended sc h< a,I it. M 1» git.
then went tn the Baptist I'mvetedy
at Hilledaie. afterward graduating
from the lew department of ib*
Slate University of Michigan St
r«
Ann Arbor Thi» eras 186H
commenced th» practice of law h
Sturgis, Michigan, and »»■ adonu
•d vo the »opteme eenrt of the »late

India Quake Eatended to Baltimore.
The seismograph at Johns Hopkins
university, which Is the Instrument
nwd for Indl.atlng th** extent of earth
quake In all pa
parte of the world, was
n<M by l>r Harry Heldlng Reid
*•<1
f ay. April lu and It was
that i be I Mg quake m India
«&a faubfuily r* glater*-d T be tremor
in Bai timor»- due to this quake In India
ta'wl fvo hour« although the earthquake itn*lf waa »0er In a few minutes
TI
was due 10 »be fact that certain
rting ware* 'ravel more rapt IIy
than others, an’ 'he tremor is there
for* spread oyer * onstderatdy mor»
time the forth
away from the seat
of the orlr nal ( lake the particular
place In quee»,.*n happens to fie—Bal
ttmore News
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